Agenda

of the Paramotor Committee meeting
at the Annual Meeting of the
FAI CIMA Commission

To be held in Phuket, Thailand
at the Mercure Phuket Deevana Hotel on Thursday
November the 21st, 2013 at 13:00
Agenda

1. Opening & introduction of delegates
2. Matters arising
3. Future competitions - bids indications, comments,

(event presentations on General Meeting):
   a) 2014 8th World Paramotor Championship (Classic Format)
      Dunajuvaros, Hungary
   b) 2014 Asia & Oceania Championships / 4th Asian Beach Games Open
      Thailand
   c) 2014 European Paramotor Slalom Championships
      France
   d) 2015 4th FAI World Air Games
   e) 2015 2nd World Paramotor Slalom Championships
      Rudniki, Poland
   f) 2015 European Paramotor Slalom Championship (Classic Format)
   g) 2016 Championships - Bids
      ◦ WPC 2016 - Belgium(?)
4. World League Cup
5. Possible inclusion of Paramotor Slaloms in World Games 2017 in Wrocł
   ław - apart from, or if not possible instead of paragliders precision landing.
6. FAI Sporting Code, Section 10 proposals - Paramotor Committee
   recommendations
7. Do we need limits for gear in Paramotor Championships:
   • wing load
   • wing size
   • engine thrust
8. Any other business:
   • Ann Welch Diploma - suggestions
   • Other...